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Abstract 
This stu dy p resents a de tailed analysis based on d igital pro cess of o ptical La ndsat E nhanced Th ematic 
Mapper Plus (ETM+) and radar (C-band Synthetic Aperture Radar (ERS-2 SAR)) remote sensing data, and digital 
elevation model (DEM) extracted from topographic maps (1: 50,000) to eval uate their efficiency for geol ogical 
mapping in the Jifara Plain of northwest Libya. Lithological and structural units were distinguishable based on 
their topographic form and spectral properties. GIS and remote sensing-based methods were used to integrate all 
raster a nd v ector resul ts extracted from multiple g eoscientific data types. T he results d iscriminated e ighteen 
lithological units were p lotted int he· geological map defined by the new b oundaries. The dominant extracted 
lineaments tend to run in the NW-SE direction. Analysis and interpretation of the extracted lineaments provided 
information about the tectonic evolution of the study area. Field work was done for ground-based verification of 
remote sensing data. 
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1. Introduction 
The sensors o f remote sensing sa tellites ca n im age 
geological f eatures based on t heir s patial a nd spectral 
resolution (Masoud and Koike, 2006 ; Yang et al., 2007; 
Saadi and Watanabe, 2008). Several anal ysis and i mage 
processes w ere implemented in this s tudy t o enhance the 
visual i nterpretation and di scrimination of d ifferent 
lithological units and the extraction of geological lineaments 
in the Jifara Plain of northwest Libya. The J ifara Plain has 
been the subject of numerous geological studies by different 
geologists in the 19 40s, 1960s, and 1970s (Lipparini, 1940; 
Jordi and Lonfat, 1 963; Christie, 1966 ; El Hi nnawy and 
Cheshitev, 197 5; Antonovic, 1977). 
In this study, an attempt has been made to use diverse data 
sets such as LandsatETM+ image, ERS-2 SAR, and DEM 
data fo r fu rther geol ogical investigations. Re mote sen sing 
data processing and interpretation was applied in this study in 
three phases. During the first phase, distinguishing the spatial 
distribution ofb asalt flows, b asalt cones and pho nolite 
intrusions by integrating ETM+ thermal infrared (TIR) and 
visible-near infrared (VNIR) bands and ERS-2 SAR C-band 
(Leech et al., 2003; Cengiz et al., 2006; Pereira et al., 20 08). 
Color C omposites (F CC) ( Gibson an d Po wer, 2 000; 
Hoffinan and M arkman, 2 001) and Principal Component 
Analysis (PCA) (Chen , 2006) for further litho logical units 
recognition. In the third phase, ext racting and m apping 
geological Ii neaments u sing DEM data ext racted from 
topographic maps (1 :5 0,000). The DEM were used to 
overcome the obscuring effects of artificial features in order 
to ex tract geo logical I ineaments (Gloaguen et al., 2007 ; 
Demirkesen, 2008). Cal culating and int erpreting DEM 
derivatives including shaded relief maps and slope maps. The 
manual extraction criteria for the lineaments were based on 
photographic ch aracteristics, includi ng shap e and 
geomorphologic features. 
Field wo rk was done to confirm t he remo te sensing 
implications by i dentifying lithological boun daries and 
determining t he a rtificial lines, which c ould eventually 
generate edges on the remote sensing data. 
The resu Its discriminated ei ghteen rock un its and 
sediments. These units were identified and plotted in the new 
geological map defined by new boundaries. More th an six 
hundred g eological I ineaments were di scriminated in the 
study a rea. The seg regation o f extracted lineaments in to 
The Intensity-Hue-Saturation (IHS) transformation was used groups based o n the ag e of the g eological formations 
to fuse the optical and radar data (Mather, 2004). Basically, provided information about the tectonic structure of the study 
data fu sion techniq ues used to improve the sp atial and area. 
spectral resolution o f remote sensing da tab y co mbining 
multi-satellite images (Jensen, 1996; Solberg, 2006). In the 
second phase, a series oflandform interpretation experiments 
was conducted on the ETM+ images by using different False 
2. Geological Setting 
The study ar ea lies i n the northwestern part of L ibya, 
boundedbylongitudes 12°10' Eto 13 °55'Eandlatit udes 
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31 °501 N t o 3 2°551 N. It cov ers a surface a rea of 
approximately 20000 km2. It can be distinguished into three 
main Geomorphological units. These units are known as the 
Jifara Plain, the Sea rp, and the Plateau. The Ji fara Plain is 
bounded from the north by the Mediterranean Sea and from 
the s outh by the s carp of Jabal N afusah ( C onant a nd 
Goudarzi, 1967). The J abal N afusah runs approximately in 
an east-west direction fro mt he Medi terranean Sea and 
westwards to b eyond th e Libyan ho rder. It overlooks th e 
Jifara Plain and rises above sea level for an elevation ranges 
from 500 to 700 meters (El Hinnawy and Cheshitev, 1975). 
The Plateau is a Questa made mainly ofhar d and resistant 
dolomitic limestone of Upper Cretaceous age. The sout hea"t 
area is covered by basalt sheets with scat tered black hills 
made of phonolite and basalt (Antonovic, 1977; Ziv anovic, 
1977). r 
The study area contains exposures of s edimentaty rocks 
ranging in age from Triassic to Quaternary. The study area is 
characterized by upl ifts, sub sidences and block fau lting 
(Miller, 1971; El Hinnawy and Cheshitev, 1975; Saadi et al., 
2009). 
3. Data Processing 
The south region of the study area covered by basalt sheets 
with scattered black hills made bf phonolite and basalt. The 
ETM+ TIR band was tested to discriminate multi volcanic 
rocks on th e ha sis o f an expected di fference in emissivity 
with VNIR band-ratio (NIR/G ) becau se of their hig her 
spatial re solution and ER S-2 C ban d ford iscriminating 
different v olcanic rocks on the b asis o f their surface 
roughness. For fusing images, the IHS-RGB transformation 
was used to display spectral variations in a single RGB color 
combination image. The hue defines the color based on the 
dominant wavelength; the saturation defines the purity of the 
color; the intensity defines the brightness (Mather, 2004). 
Hence, the mulfr-spectral information int he ETM + data is 
used to define the hue and saturation while the radar data are 
used to define the intensity (Fig. 1). 
Several false color composite (FCC) images using Landsat 
ETM+ were c reated to im prove the vi sual interpretation. 
These band com binations in eluded RGB-742 , RGB-23 4, 
RGB-456, RGB-467, and RGB-367 . The optimum index 
significant absorption feature within this band (Sabins, 1997). 
Near i nfrared ha nd is ef fective i n mapping iron o xides 
because these minerals have high reflectance within this band 
(Abdelsalam et al . 2 000). The ban ds MIR-NIR-G are 
effective in geological mapping in arid regions because of 
lack of vegetation (Fig. 2). Additionally, the first three PCA 
of ETM+ band-combinations were us ed to sh ow th e 
lithological units with vivid colors. 
Fig. 1. Partial frame ofRGB-IHS 
Fig. 2. Partial frame ofFCC MIR-NIR-G 
DEM constructed from topographic contour maps (1 :50,000) 
(S.P.L.A.J., 1 979). The contour interval o fthe topographic 
maps was 20 m, wi th sup plementary contours at 10 m 
intervals. The produced DEM has a horizontal resolution of 
20 m and a vertical resolution of 5 m. DEM data have been 
used to detect and map geological lineaments by calculating 
and interpreting DEM deri vatives, including sh aded rel ief 
factor (OIF) method (Chavez et al., 1982) was used to maps an d slop em aps. In shad ed reli ef m aps, we 
calculate the variance of di fferent b and combinations. The 
VNIR bands hav e the adv antage o f preserving 
morphological features and displaying different lithological 
units in vivid different colors. Mid infrared band can be used 
to distinguish clay un its because cl ay minerals hav e a 
experimented with the evaluation of an incoming 
illumination that is perpendicular to the prevailing trend o f 
lineaments in the study area. Ac cording to the old geologic 
map of the study area, the prevailing lineaments trend in the 
NW-SE directions (I.RC., 1975). Therefore, low incoming 
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solar r adiation from th e NE- NNE w as t ested tom itigate 
azimuth-biasing effects and enhance the visual detection of 
linear features in the <lorn inant tr end. A low sun-elevation 
angle (20° to 30°) was used for lineament detection in all 
directions (Fig. 3). Slope map was created using a quadratic 
fitted to a 3 x3 kernel. The output image contains slope values 
that range from 0° (flat terrain) to 90° (vertical terrain) (Fig. 
4). Topographic lin eaments can be di stinguished by their 
elevation difference fro m the su rrounding terrain. These 
elevation changes can be represented as changes in colors in 
the slope map. 
Fig. 3. Partial frame shaded relief map 
Fig. 4. Partial frame slope map 
4. Results and Discussion 
The general results indicate that ETM+, ERS-2, and DEM 
data are able to discriminate different rock units and extract 
geological lin eaments in the Ji fara Pla in. The foll owing 
eighteen rock and sediments units were identified and plotted 
on the new lithological map (Fig.5). 
1- Al k iziyah F ormation: T his unit consists mainly of 
bedded limestone characterized by its dark grey color. 
This formation was recognized using FCC image RGB-
MIR, NIR, and G 
2- Abu Shaybah Formation: This unit consists of sandstone 
alternating wi th layers of cla ys and sc attered li mey 
bands. This f ormation w as re cognized using f used 
image RGB-TIR, VNIR,-and ERS-2 C band. 
3- Abu Ghaylan Formation: This unit consists mainly of 
limestone. This formation was reco gnized using FCC 
image RGB-NIR., TIR, and MIR. 
4- Bir al Ghanam Formation: This unit consists mainly of 
white to grey system. Thi s fo rmation was re cognized 
using fused image RG B- TIR, VNI R, and ERS-2 C 
band. 
5- Takbal Formation: This unit consists of limestone with 
clayey and m arly i ntercalations. This formation w as 
recognized using FC C image RG B- NIR , TIR , a nd 
MIR. 
6- Sidi as Sid Formation: Th is unit consists of limestone 
and marl. Thi s fo rmation was recogni zed using FCC 
image RGB-NIR/Q MIR and TIR. 
7- Nalut Formation: This unit c onsists oflim estone and 
dolomitic limestone. Thi s fo rmation was recogni zed 
using FCC image RGB-NIR/Q MIR and TIR. 
8- QasrT igrinnah Formation: Th is uni t consists ofa 
succession of s oft marls and white to rosy lim estone. 
This formation was recognized using FCC image RGB-
MIR, NIR, and G 
9- MizdaFormation: This unit consists of marl, shale, and 
chalky limestone. This formation was recognized using 
FCC image RGB- NIR., TIR, and MIR. 
10- Al Khums Formation: This unit consists of limestone 
and algal li mestone. Thi s fo rmation was recogni zed 
using FCC image RGB-NIR/Q MIR and TIR. 
11- Volcanic rock s: Thi s unit con sists of phono lite and 
trachyte intrusions, basalt cones, and basalt flows. This 
formation was recognized using fused image RGB-TIR, 
VNIR, and ERS-2 C band. 
12- Quaternary: Five types of Quaternary sediments were . 
discriminated a nd m apped: Q asr A 1 H aj F ormation, 
Jifara F ormation, S ebkha sediments, Fluv io-eolian 
sediments and Eo lian de posits. These sediments were 
recognized using FCC image RGB- NIR/Q MIR and 
TIR, RGB- MIR, NIR, and G, and fused image RGB-
TIR, VNIR, and ERS-2 C band. 
The RG B- TI R, VNIR, and ERS-2 C band and RGB-
MIR, NI R, and G images p ermitted the s uqcessful 
identification of lithological units in the study area. 
Structurally, the DEM data id entified 641 geological 
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lineaments (Fig. 5). The low illumination angle wa s most 
suitable for detecting lineaments. Lineaments extracted from 
the DEM have different trends, but the main trend is NW-SE, 
parallel to the main te ctonic 1 ine of th e Jabal Uplift. The 
NE-SW lineaments represent a secondary trend. Lineaments 
extracted from the DEM were divided into six groups on the 
basis of the ages oft he surrounding geological · formations. 
Lineaments in the Up per Triassic rock s t rend do minantly 
NW-SE. Lineaments in the Upper Triassic - Middle Jurassic 
rocks trend dominantly NW-SE. The prevailing trend of the 
Middle Jurassic rock lineaments is NE-SW. Lineaments in 
the Up per Cretaceous ro cks a re dominantly NW -SE. 
Lineaments in the Tertiaiy rocks are mostly NW-SE, with the 
NE-SW direction being subor dinate. Lineam ents in 
13'50 
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Jeffara Formation 
Sidi as Sid Formation 
r .·.·.········ 1 Mizda Formation ~ 
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_____ i __ .. ----1g 
ISJ Geological lineaments 
Tertiary-Quaternary 
I.,~.,:.,: J Ba"alt flows 
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~:}'.?~;M Abu Shaybah Formation 
Al Aziziyah Formation 
Fig. 5. Geologically interpreted map of the study area 
Quaternary sedi mentary units t rend do minantly NW -SE. 
Analysis of extracted lineaments was based on the principle 
of cross-cut ting relationships (Rowland and Du ebendorfer, 
1994). An alysis and int erpretation of the DEM re sults 
indicates that the different lengths of the NW-SE lineaments 
in the Upper Cretaceous rocks probably indicate reactivated 
faulting. Li thologically, the arrangem ent of phonolite hil ls 
and basalt cones in lines parallel to the dominant lineament 
trends (NW-SE) indicates that the volcanic activity is related 
to the tectonic activity of the Jabal Uplift. 
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